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Eye comfort for
reading and distance

KRYPTOK Glasses are a
wonderful convenience to
middle-age- d men and women
who wear glasses.

Yon can see both near and
far objects through KRYP-TOK-S

with equal distinct-
ness. Yet KROPTOKS
cannot be distinguished from
single-visio- n glasses.

KRYPTOR
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

end tho nusiance of removing
your rending glassns ofery tlmo
you look across the 100m or at n
distance. Tho relieve the tiring
strain upon your eyes caused by
frequently looking through your
reading glasses, nt objects three
or four foot nwuy.

KRYPTOKS are solid lenses
without seam, line, or blur. They
arc tho only bifocals with smooth
even surfaces g,

vision-blurrin- g lines, seams, or
shoulders.

C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optician.

The Sign with the Dig Ring.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
" Rev. McDald spent the week end In
Kearney.

Jlarry Doran, of Burwoll, spent
Eastor at tho McGinloy home.

MIsb Blanch Cox, of Sutherland,
spent tho weok end with friends In
town. '

Guy Drake returned Friday after-
noon from Choyonno whero ho spent
last week.

Mrs. N. 13. Dcnlinni, of Gothenburg,
arrived hero n few days ngo- - to visit
licr mother.

Mrs. James McEvoy and son loft at
noon Friday for Lexington and Cozad
to visit relatives.

Mrs." A. McLean loft Frldny after-
noon for Glcnwood to visit vlth rela-
tives for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson and dauKhter
Miss Hilda loft Saturday morning for
Omaha ito spend a few days.

Undertaker Moloney went to Woll-lle- ot

Friday to take cliargo of tho
funeral of Edward McMlchnol. "

A baby girl was born last weok to
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Forward, of pon-vo- r,

former rosldonta of this city.
insurance, the best of nil kinds,

written by
Hit ATT & GOODMAN.

Miss Anita Allowlo, of Omaha, is eil

h6re next wook to visit Mlsa
IlaSol Smith and attend tho May party.

Mr. and Mrs. Grangor, of Gothen-
burg, who visited their son Guy Grang-
er and wlfo last weok, havo gono homo.

Mrs. Louis Potorson loft Saturday
ovonlng for Omaha to visit nor broth-
er Fred Wolngnnd, who was Injured
In tho U. P, shops-thor- o last weok.

Miss Graco Bunks, of Lexington, ar-
rived hero a fow days ngo to take
cliargo of. tho Huh dry goods depart-
ment.

Miss Bortha Thoolecko camo from
Omaha Frldav ovonlni? nml lnft im
following day for hor homestead In
jviuirosu.

l

no

W. H. McDonald roturnod yostordny
morning from a visit In Fremont nnd
Omaha.

J. ShofHold, of the Ogalalla ball
team, Is spending a fow days In town
with frl.onds.

John Bratt loft yenLordny for
Adams County to spend sevornl days
on business.

Deputy Sheriff Uoy Wilson nnd Mrs.
Wilson spent Eastor with rolatlvos In
Sutherland

City Proporty to Trado for Farm
Land. Address postofflco box G17. tf

A baby boy was born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilobort Elliott of tho Fourth ward
Saturday afternoon.

Honry MoMullon loft a fow dnys
ago for an extended visit In Montreal,
Canadn, with rolatlvos,

Julius Ilalilor and son John loft yos-terd- ay

morning for Sidney to visit
Frank Ilalilor for sovornl days.

John White, of Broken Bow, spent
Easter with his wlfo who Is tho guost
df her mother Mrs. J. E. Carroll.

Palm Loo Cigar 10c. 14-- tf

Walter Abrahnmson and Illeh
DatiElitorty, of Kearney, camo Satur
day to visit at the J. I. Smith home for
a few dayo.

Fred Peterson, O. It. Robinson and
John Tucker loft Friday ovonlng for
Hastings to attend the postofflco em-
ployes convontlon.

Mrs. Roscoo ZImmor, of Sidney,
formerly of this city, was hero Friday
while onrouto homo from tho eastern
port of tho stnto.

For Sale Now bungalow. Inqulro
C03 west Eighth street.

Mr. njid Mrs. John Kellcher, of
Brady, wore In town last week and
whllo hero purchased a new car at
the Illnman garage.

Miss Kato Walters, of Canton, la,,
arrived hero Saturday evening to
mako an extonded visit with her son
Charles Waltors and family.

Lewis Thoelccko, of Omaha, who
spent last Avcek visiting his son 0. II.
Thoolecko, left Saturday morning for
Molroso to spend tho sum'mor.

Furnished room for rent. Inqulro
at 821 west Fifth street. 27tf

Tho national convention of tho Order
of Railway Conductors opens In St.
Louis May 8th. Tho local division will
bo represented by S. C. Mecomber.

Mrs. Agnos Boycr, 'who had been In
tho eastern part of the stato for sev-
eral months on business for tho Lady
Maccabeo lodge, returned home Fri-
day ovonlng.

Edward Blxlor formerly of this city,
wlu Is appearing In a musical act at
tho Orpheum thentro In Denver men-
tions a Mi'mbGr of places and people
of North Platto during his act.

A marrlogo license was granted
yesterday morning to Miss May Wills,
ago 17 and Samuel Schllntz ago 21
nnd thoy were later married by H. G.
Knowles. The written consent 'of tho
bride's parents wus given.

Highest market price paid for hides.
Wo buy dry bonos, iron and othor
Junk. North Platto Junk House. 27tf

Chairman Botruo. of Mm it. nf n tprotective board, roturnorl vnstnrilnv
fr:m n trip to Chcycnno, Rawlins nnd
othor western points. Mr. Boguo will
attend the national convention of tho
order, which .opens In Detriot, Mich.,
May 15th.

Tho caso of Hart and Russell, who
woro arraigned In Justice Sullivan's
court lust weok for cutting down twen-
ty trees 011 itllO erniimla nf .T. T.npna
bouth of town, was continued until May
nil. 'i lie (inmugo uono amounted to
twonty-flv- o dollars'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blxlor and son,
.if San Francisco, who had been ylslt-In- g

Mrs. Georgo Finn whllo onrouto
to Indiana to Bpond throe months, left
yestorday afternoon. Mr. Blxlor was a
formor resident hero, and Is now man-ng- or

for u largo clothing company In
San Francisco.

Help Wanted, .Male.
Wanted Traveling salesmen to enr-r- y

us a sldo lino In your lnnnedlato
vicinity an nrtlclo used In 90 of tho
business places. Address E. Z., Trlb-un- o

Office. s
29-- 4

Leaves Nothing t
Desire

Here's a .home to be nroud of! Notice I

: :o:

o be I

1 exterior appearance is. It's simnlc. vet not too nlain.
Now look at tllfi firsr-fln- nr iilnn nnooti't Sf incf nKmii

tell the whole story for' a complete arrangement of rooms
downstairs?

The Jiving1 room and. dining room, arc fine large rooms
opening into each other. The pantry and kitchen arc ar-
ranged to the housewife's convenience they save many a
step, in the daily work of preparing the meals. All the
rooms are well lighted and well ventilated.

Come in and let us show you the second floor plan of
this home. We can also show you designs of other modern
homes that can he built at a very reasonable cost.

It's no obligation on your part. Our complete plan
illustrations are at your disposal.

W. Wo BIRGE CO.

I
I

Ilia FAIR AM) CARNIVAL
OPENS TOMORROW EVENING

After nearly a month of energetic
work, the commlttcos having In charge
tho big base ball fair and carnival an-

nounce that everything Is In readi-
ness for tho opening tomorrow oveh-In- g

at the Lloyd opera house. That1" It
will bo the biggest event of Its kind
ever pulled off In North Platto Is as
sured: not only will tho articles of
fered for sale bo much larger than
evor before, but the amusment fea
tures will bo worth Just flvo time tno
price of the admission charged.

Tho entertalnlnK features, ' which
will bo given on tho stage, Include
Bill Tlloy's monagcrle, Porter's Ruff
House. Fatlma, tho Dancing Girl una
tho Crazy House, each of which has
been prepared with great care ana

some very clever specialties.
These stunts will be put on each even-
ing, nnd In addition there will he a
broad sword fencing contest on the
opening night.

The articles offered for sale wil
range, from silk dresses to clothe
pins, and Include cut glass, many nr-tlcl- os

of needle work contributed by
ladles, auto tiros, hams, sacks of flour
and other artlclos, In fact there nre
hundreds of nrtlclos to bo sold. A
bovy of pretty girls will sell .'these
articles.

Wednesday night there will bo a vo
ting contest for the most populnr
tolonhone girl, Thursday night the
most popular clerk or stenographer
will bo In tho contest and Friday night
tho contest will bo on the moat popu
lnr high school girl. Tho winner of
each ovonlng will bo given an ap-

preciated prize.
Each evening there will bo uunclng,

for wlhch numbers will bo sold.
An admission of ten cents will he

charged everybody, but tho stage
shows will be worth five times tho ad- -

misssion price.

Funeral of Sieve OTonnell.
Tho remains1 of Stevo O'Connoll,

who was killed In a railroad accident
at Ruth, Ore., last weok, was broought
here Friday evening accompanied by
William O'Connell, of this city, who
had gone to Oregon for "that purpose,
and tho funeral was held Saturday af-
ternoon from the home of tho latter.
Tho services wcro conducted by Rov.
McDald and were In charge of tho lo-

cal trainmen. Interment was made in
tho Catholic cemetery. Tho do
ceased was a former resident of this
city and had resided at Ely, Nevada,
for tho past twenty years. Ills sister,
Mrs. Whlttemoro and son Jnmca, of
Chicago 'were hero to attend tho fu
neral. r

Many Attend Firemen's Hall.'
Tho twenty-nint- h annual ball of the

North Platto Volunteer fire depart-
ment was hold at the Lloyd opera
Iioubo last evening nnd the attendance
wns unusuully large. Four hundred
tickets woro disposed of previous to
tho danco and a largo number sold at
tho door last evening. Tho capacity of
tho gallery was taxod with spectators
and tho floor comfortably crowded
with dancers. Stamp's orchestra gave
an onjoynblo concert from 8:15 until 9
p. to. aftor which a program of" the
now dances was enjoyed until oho
o'clock. During tho evening refresh-
ments wcro served nt a booth erected
In tho southwest corner of tho hall
and all who attended report having
spent a very onjoynblo evening. Cy
Russell acted as Master of Ceremonies!
and the success of tho ball Is duo to
him and his staff of assistants: Ray
Tigho, Josqph Basklns, Frd Dick,
LowIb Johnson, W. J. Landgraf and
Fred Potorson.

::o::
FORI) WILL ACCEPT IF

PEOPLE WANT 1 31.

Henry Ford, tho man who lends
Cummins In tho vote for presidential
preference among tho republican vo
ters of Nebraska, announced in New
York Sunday that ho would accept
a nomination for tho presidency "If
Ilio people want mo.

"One thing I nm absoluto sure of
In this respect," declared Mr. Ford,
and that Is I shall, not flnanco any

third party not with ono cent. Should
It bo made evident that I am wanted,
that 13 n different matter."

Mr. Ford expressed tho opinion
that tho office should bcoIc tho man

"rather than that tho man should seek
tho office.

"I nm not a candidate for tho pres
idential nomination," ho added. "I can
not regard mysolf In such a light. I
regard It as- - a joko only. It Is a vory
serious question as to who tho joko
is on.'

II

Referring to tho recent primary
elections In tho middle west at which
ho was endorsed by tho republican vo
tors as their preference, for tho nrosl
dontlal nomination, Mr. Ford said tho
rosult was significant of what the
people In that section of tho country

tho people who rniso tho stuff that
feeds tho country think of militar
ism."

:o: ;

Farm Loans.
Wo lime plnily of money on hand to

close loans promptly. Lowest rnlos
of interest nnd best terms.
2i).f BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

-- ::o::-
Tho Chns. Hupfer Reo G automobile

was damaged by flro Friday ovonlng
two miles west of town. Tho flro
caught from tho carbuerator and
burned tho front nnd cushions. The
car was fully covered by Insuranco in
tho C. F, Tomplo agency.

Phono 8 for drugs. Opon from 7 a. m.
to 12 p. m.

NYAL DRUG STORE.

Tho Davis Auto Co. recolved a car
of Hudson super slxoa Saturdny. Ono
of itheso goes to C. 13. Edwards, of this
city, ono to a Cozad man nnd another
to a resldont of tho western part of
tho stato.

Sheriff Aaron, of Scotts Bluffs, vis-
ited hero tho latter part of last weok
whllo onrouto homo from Lincoln
whoro ho placed a pationt in tho statoasylum,

Grain tho spneo around tho rug with
Chlnnmol. Any child can do It. Mutesnarrow boards out of wide ones.
17-- tf STONE'S I)RUG STORE.' '

Dick Bakor left at
I Omaha and othor eastern points,

set

NOW HE
If you arc thinking of Buying a Car this Spring, it will pay you to
inspect our lino, the most complete in the city.

CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION.
Phone 1S3 Watch for Future Ads.

mf; w u.n ijh inci

Coll and look ours over. From Fords to Six

NORTH

1ARGAIN IN USED CARS
Cylinders.

PLATTE,

NEBRASKA.

BARNES CIRCUS WILL
RE HERE MAY ISlh.

The circus Is comln' to town, to
town. Yes, slree.

And within tho next few days, a
gaily decorated car will roll Into
town, and tho army of advortlslng men
that go along with it will scatter and
post flaming pictures of lions and
tigers, elephants and camels, and
ponies, and parades, and all the thing-- ,

that mako ono wish tho day would
hurry up and get here.

And which ono Is It? Why, tho Al.
G. Barnes big four ring wild animal
circus, of course, and its going to bo
hero Thursday, May 18th.

So says Murray A. Pennock, general
contracting agent who was here yes-
terday arranging the preliminaries. A
busy man, Is this circus agent for
upon him falls tho task of making con-
tracts for tho licenses, the show
grounds, space on the billboards 'for
tho circus pictures, water and feed for
the animals, and food for tho bIiqw
family of five hundred people. Livery
rigs must be engaged to take tho
bill posters out into the country and
last but not least, calls on the news-
paper boys and says "howdy."

"When tho show comes this year,
we believe wc will show you more
now, novel, sensational, thrilling and
amusing feats than you over saw un-- j
der.a canvas In your life. The whole
program was made over this seacon
Its entirely different. Educated anl-- t
mals give tho performance we're still
a wild animal circus, the largest of
that character in the world.

"Lions, tigers and bears do tho
"thrillers" on tho program, great
groups of them 30 full grown African
Hons being performed in one act.
You'll shiver when you see the peril
of the ono trainer who- - mingles with
this bunch of mnn-cater- s.

"Tho cutest act of the show is tho
troupo-o- f trapeso porformlng monlr-oy-s.

Bet you never saw an act like
It? And the clown pigs too, they'd
'mako a cigar store Indian laugh. Tho
slxtocn champion dancing horses, do-
ing tho Tango, tho Maxixo, tho Jitney
Struggle, and

"But jimmy crickets, I must hurry
along, its nearly train tlmo and I've
got to buy hay for the elephants yet.
Adlos, see-yo- u next year.' j

::o::
For Snle Cheap.

Two houses, lot nnd barn at 1005
north Locust street, also 101 acres
of hay land to lcaso. Write T. it

271G Franklin street, Omaha
Neb., 20--

,Dr. Brock, Dentist, ovor Stone Drug
Store.

Mrs. Hall, of Denver) one of the
officers of the' Lady Maccabees, came
Friday ovonlng tit visit with Mrs.-Agno- s

Boyor for n wook.
Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Bank

Building.
B. C. Bentloy returned yestorday

from a short visit in Grand Island
und will loavo In a fow. days for Kan-
sas City to accept a position.

-- : :o:
Notice to Proporty Owners

Notice is horoby given that an ordi-
nance duly passed by tho mayor und
city council September 7, 1915, pro-
viding for tho Installation of irocop-tacl- os

or g&rb'ago cans provldos as
follows:

It Is horoby modo unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to doposlt
nny gnrbago or rofuso within tho city
of North Platto oxcopt as In tho with-
in ordinance provided, or to pormit
any such gnrbago to accumulate or bo
doposltcd upon proporty owned, oc-

cupied or controlled by any person,
firm or corporation within said city
and It shall bo and it Is hereby mndo
tho duty of ovory person, firm or cor-
poration within said City of North
Platte, to provldo and maintain a sult-abl- o

garbage can or receptacle,
whonovor ordered by said street com-lriislon-

Said recoptaclo shall havo
a tight fitting covor nnd bo so con-
structed that It is water and air tight
and Bhall bo approved by tho Street
Commissioner,

And In accordanco with sold ordi-
nance all proporty owners nro hereby
notified to provldo such garbage cans
on or beforo May 1, 1910, In order that
said city may collect and dlsposo of
garbage. 0. E. ELDER,

City Clerk.

If you are in the market for

. TROTTE
Choice Seed Corn.

Yellow Calico seed corn grown in
1915 testing 95 per cent. $2.00 per
bushel. J. K. Barnett. Phone 78BF02'-i-
North Platte, 29-- 2

::o::
Dell Teel, of Indlanolla, visited Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas Klein last week.

99 and

Tho homo missionary socloty of the
church will meet Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Dugan, 202 west
Ninth street.

Mrs. J. G. Beolor and Mrs. M. E.
Scott havo returned from Lincoln
where thoy were called by tho death
of the former's mother.

Choice Seed Corn
We have choice Seed Corn from 1915 crop,

showing it will mature early. Sweet Clover, Al-

falfa, Siberian and Millet.

H. L PE
Phone Black 388.

Methodist

Hog

NNINGT0N

HOME TIE!

500 East Front.

would be much plcnsnnter if tho
family Is fed on good nutritious
foods. Bread Is the stnff of life,
and when it Is made from (ho

COW BRAND flour Hint Is mndo

from tho choicest hnrd wheat
nnd ground by tho best roller
process, you have ivhlte, nour-
ishing and delicious food that is
tempting nnd wholesome.
BUY A SACK TODAY.

Lierk-Saeda- ll Co,

1ICHEL1N- - 1 032

Note ljlrn A4A 'FtfiirKrjjH of TW1

Universal Tread
3. Hie IJmiaualiy lu-iv-y I.ong-Wcnrin- g Tread is

Unique, ombining ui Oae Tiro All the advantages
of both tho .Suction and Raised Tread Tvpci.
H The Tread Bears on tho Ground There
Are No Projecting Knobs op Uneven Surfaces,
Recognized Causes of Fabri- - Separation in so
many Rubber Non-Skld- a.

This is the New Tiro Everyone is TclLing Abcut

J. S.1DAVIS AUTO CO.,

AGENTS.

ONE CUALHY Ow'LY-t;i- p nrssrlr--

R


